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LED  Cockpit  Light - Stainless

Flush mounting polished 304 grade stainless steel rectangular 
LED cockpit light Ideal for general cockpit lighting.  
Includes 6 x 0.5 watt cool white LED’s in a sealed light unit, 
with a total light output of 140 lumen.  12 volt only.
Supplied complete with a rubber mounting gasket and S/S 
fastenings.  Fully wired for use.  Switch not included.
Dimensions : 131mm L x 85mm W x 28mm depth

RWB1323 LED rectangular cockpit light 12v

LED  Cockpit  Lights - Waterproof

Compact attractively designed white plastic LED cockpit 
lights that are IP67 waterproof rated.  They have a white 
polycarbonate frame with a 63mm diameter frosted lens.
5 x 0.5 watt warm white high quality Samsung LED’s with 
a total light output of 64 lumens.
Available in either surface mount or flush mount 
versions.  S/S fastenings included.
12 volt 2 watt.  Switch NOT included.

RWB5836 Surface mount LED cockpit light 12v
 90mm diameter x 23mm height

RWB5837 Flush mount LED cockpit light 12v
 106mm diameter x 10mm height x 12mm depth
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RWB5836

RWB5837

Compact flush mounting 304 grade stainless 
steel cockpit or transom light with 12v long life 
LED’s.  Supplied with rubber mounting gasket 
and stainless steel screws.  Fully wired for use. 
No switch supplied.  Flush mounting. 
12 volt  1.5 watt  90 lumen output.
Diameter : 75mm Depth : 38mm

RWB5338 LED round cockpit light 12v

LED  Cockpit  Light - Stainless

LED  Waterproof  Exterior  Dome  Lights
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High quality, very bright, waterproof LED lights designed for exterior use.  
Ideal for helm lighting on open boats or cockpit lighting on larger trailer 
boats, yachts or cruisers.  Also ideal as interior lighting on larger vessels.
High quality anodised aluminium casing which is white enamel coated.
Ultra bright LED with total 12.5 watt power consumption and huge
639 lumens of light output.

A	Surface mount or recessed mount versions
A	Multi-voltage 9-36 volt  -  suits both 12 and 24 volt systems
A	High quality anodised aluminium frame, white enamel coated
A	Fully waterproof for exterior use (not for underwater use) 
A	High power LED with 639 lumens light output
A	Low 1.02 amp 13 wattage draw
A Diffused lens to spread light evenly
A Does NOT include a switch
A 147mm (5 3/4”) diameter

RWB6981 Surface mount 12 / 24v
RWB6982 Flush recessed mount 12 / 24v
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